
P R I VA T E  H I R E  A T  T H E  B U L L

Built in 1768, The Pied Bull was a modest coaching inn. A popular stopping 
place for travellers to London. Young’s took a lease on it in 1832 and 100 years 
later bought it. Our new transformation sees The Bull retaining the past in the 
form of etched and cut glass mirrors and coloured leaded-light windows whilst 

adding style and finesse to bring The Bull into the 21st century.

Boasting the best pub garden in Streatham, and with facilities such as our 
extensive outside bar and food Shack The Bull is a pub like no other. With 
10 private hire huts and semi-private indoor hire there is a space suitable for 

everyone and every occasion

We hope you love it as much and we do and look forward to welcoming you to 
the hub of Streatham.





S A L O O N  L O U N G E

Book our semi-private open saloon lounge situated just off from the main bar. 
Ideal for the slightly larger gatherings, where you and your guests can sit and 

relax into our comfy sofas and armchairs.

F O O D  S T Y L E
Sharing platter • Casual dining • Canapes • Buffet

100
40

D I N I N G  R O O M

The main dining room retains the classic charm of the existing room. With soft 
colours and comfortable seating to accentuate this relaxed, bright space. This 

elegant room is the perfect location for many an occasion.

F O O D  S T Y L E
Casual dining • Formal dining 

44



S T A N D A R D  B U L L P E N

Our garden has six fantastic sheds available for private hire. All of these are 
equipped with heaters and TVs on request.

15

B U R G E R  S H A C K  P E N

We have an additional slightly larger bullpen to one side of our Burger Shack, 
this is perfect for groups up to 30 people.

P A R T Y  P E N

We also offer the garden area at the rear of the pub (The Party Pen) as a private 
hire space. This includes three small sheds plus one large shed and a variety 
of seating. This pen becomes covered with a waterproof marquee during the 

cooler winter months.

95
60

30

Alongside our garden sheds we have an outdoor bar and a permanent Burger 
Shack at the end of the garden which offers a delicious range of burgers.





B U F F E T  M E N U S

Minimum 15 peop le

M E N U  A
Corn fed chicken breast, avocado, glazed bacon sandwiches

Chunky chips (v)
Egg mayo and watercress sandwiches (v)

Quiche Lorraine
Smoked salmon with crème fraiche sandwiches

Cumberland sausage roll
Lemon and parsley fish goujons with tartare sauce

Vegetarian sausage roll (v)
£15 per  per son

M E N U  B
Corn fed chicken breast, avocado, glazed bacon sandwiches

Chunky chips (v)
Egg mayo and watercress sandwiches (v)

Quiche Lorraine
Smoked salmon with crème fraiche sandwiches

Cumberland sausage roll
Lemon and parsley fish goujons with tartare sauce

Vegetarian sausage roll (v)
Wiltshire ham and pickle sandwiches

Roasted vegetable skewers (v)
Mini chocolate brownies (v)

£18.50 per  per son



M E N U  C
Soft boiled wild boar and chorizo Scotch egg

Cumberland sausage roll
Vegetarian sausage roll (v)

Spiced chicken wings
Lemon and parsley fish goujons with tartare sauce

Chunky chips (v)
£15 per  per son

M E N U  D
Cumberland sausage roll

Vegetarian sausage roll (v)
Spiced chicken wings

Beer battered onion rings (v)
Lemon and parsley fish goujons with tartare sauce

Mini British beef burger with cheese in a brioche bun (veggie option available)
Grilled halloumi and red pepper kebabs (v)

Chunky chips (v)
£18.50 per  per son

A D D I T I O N A L  I T E M S
Beer battered onion rings (v)

Mixed nuts and olives (v)
Mini Belgium chocolate and orange brownies

Fruit skewers
Strawberries dipped in Belgium chocolate

1 item £1.50 per person • 2 items £2.50 per person • 3 items £3.50 per person





C E L E B R A T I O N  O F  L I F E

Our celebration of life pack promises to make the occasion stress free and as 
easy as possible during this difficult time. We work closely with you to ensure 
all your requirements are met and everything is exactly how you would like it. 
We offer a range of buffet menus in any of our spaces to ensure your celebration 

is beautifully catered for.





T & C ’ S
SECURING YOUR BOOKING

We are delighted to provisionally hold a booking date for you; however please be advised 
should we receive another enquiry during this time we reserve the right to ask you for 
immediate confirmation in writing, or we may release the date due to popular demand.

DEPOSIT & PAYMENT TERMS
Your booking is only confirmed once we have received the agreed deposit pre-payment 

which will be redeemed on the night of your event.
The deposit is fully refundable up to 14 days prior to your bookings date. Any later than 

this and we’re afraid it becomes non-refundable.
The balance is payable on or before the day of your booking. On arrival we will kindly 
ask you for a card to act as a guarantee against our agreed minimum spend requirement. 

Should the minimum spend not be reached, the balance must be settled on the day.

GUEST NUMBERS & PRE-ORDERING
If you are pre-ordering any food, please confirm final guest numbers at least 5 days 
before your booking date. Please note that this will be the number charged to your 

final food bill.
Please advise us if your guests have any special dietary requirements 

SERVICE CHARGE
For group and event bookings we add a discretionary 12.5% service charge to your final 
food and drinks bill. By the end of your event we are sure you’ll agree our staff deserve 

it, and if not, please do let us know why.

SPECIAL REQUESTS
Do let us know if you have any particular requests no matter how far-fetched and we will 

always do our best for you.



T H E  B U L L
Streatham

498 Streatham High Road, Streatham, London, SW16 3QB

thebullstreatham@youngs.co.uk 

020 8764 4003

www.thebullstreatham.co.uk
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